
" Original Cheap Cash Storo.'

H'o mention a list of cooils, any of
which "will mako 8i.N8im.ii Giiiiutmas
Presents,

Silk Dross Patterns.
Cashuirro Dress Patterns.
Flush Dress Patterns.
Oloth Dress Patterns.
Fin Shawls.
Fancy Skirts.
811k Handkerchiefs from 12c up to $1.75
Mufflers from 30e. up to $5.23.
Willow Work Baskets,
Extra Table Linen, Napkins and Towels.
Fine U'ool Blankets.
Smyrna Hu?s.
Linen Handkerchiefs from Sc. up to 32c.
Fine Shoes and Slippers.
Gold. Silver and Celluloid Handled Um

brellas.
Gold Itlnss. Watch Chains, Pins, Ac.
Reliable Silver-Plate- d H are.
Steel Carvers.
Hand Decorated Vases.
Elegant Lamps.

Wo are positive wo can save
on anything wo sell. If ysu doubt it,, get
the prices elsewhere, then come and com-

pare with ours.
J. T. TTUSBAUM,

Opposite rublle Square, Bank Street, Lehlgliton
.tune 7. 1RM--1
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
Christmas on Tuesday.
The almanac crop Is large.

Girls watches at E. II. Hold's Mauch
Chunk.

Fine illustrated books at Luckonbach's,
Mauch Chunk.

A reliable watchmaker;-- D. S. Bock
opposite-th- o Pub.lc Square.

Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot
furniture". Prices the lowest.

Go to D. 8. Bock's Jewelry Stere for
pretty Christmas presents.

It is said that the Hersh neater Works

will close down Saturday for the holidays.

It Is more blessed to give than receive.

That means pay up your subscription bill.

the shooting match for i,ns office
Turko s at Marsdorfs Gallery, under the
Exchange Hotel.

Books of all e,orts. bibles, hymnals,
toys and fancy goods at Luckentmch'a,

Chunk.
To see pretty Jewelry, take a look at

E. H. holiday stock, when you are
in Mauch Chunk.

Silverware, the largest line and lowest
prices In the county, at Bock's Jewelry
Store, Bank street.

Five hundred boys overcoats from $1.78

to $10, at Soudhelm's Ono Price Star Cleth-IngHa-

iauch Chunk.
The display of handsome gold watches

for ladles and gentlemen, at E. II. Hohl's
Jewelry Store, Mauch Chunk, is unsur-

passed In Ibis section.
Durllng & Kltchell's spring works

rush their men day and night to fill orders.
They will close down on the 1st of 1889 to

T repairs.
Martin Nicholas, running on a Lehigh

Valley freight, had his right hand squeezed

between the bumpers .of two freight car
while shifting at Wide-wate- r on Friday.

George Snyder, formerly of town, now

of Packorton, employed in the shons at
that vlace, had his right hand badly In-

jured on Friday last by coming In contact
with a circular saw,

Daisy, if you want your mash to stay
with you late In the evening, buy hUn a fur
cap or Bilk muffler for a Christmas present
at Sondhelm's. One Price Star Clothing
tfall, Mauch Chunk.

A Christmas entertainment will be

given by the M. E. Sunday school on next
Tuesday evening, In connection with the
annual festival for the children. Admis

sion free, but a silver collection will be

taken up.
Gold pens and pencils In great variety

at Bock's Jewelry Store, Bank street.
The members of Enterprise Castle,

No 115. K. G. E., of Weatherly, are mak-

ing extensive preparations for a festival for

tho benefit of their Order, to be glyen

Immediately following pay-da- y In February.
Herald.

Weatherly Herald The County Teach-

ers' Institute dropped about $1600 Into the
pockets of the business people of Lehlghton
last week, and that's the plum Weather!
will b after In a year or two . Don't for-

get It friends.
Jacob George, of town, employed as a

brakeman on a Lehigh Valley toal train
had bis hand caught between the bumpers
of two coal cars at Catasauqua, on Monday,

and severely mashed. He was taken to St.
Luke's Hospital, South Bethlebem.

Rev. J. H. Kuder of Trinity Lutheran
church, on Sunday evening preached the
last of a series of twelve interesting ser-

mons on the life and times of Elijah, the
prophet, to a verv large audience. The
sermons have been a soured of instruction
to cburch goera and were appreciated
accordingly.

iriille a freight train was the
Iron bridge at Packerton, on Tuesday, the
wind raised tho roof off one of the cars and
landed It In the river along with
Hlckton, a brakeman, who was on top of

the car. Both floated along with the tide
for about a mile when Hlckson was pulled
ashore very much wet but uninjured.

Gold watches for ladles and gents In

better quality and at lower prices than else-

where at JewalryStore, Bank street,
Kemerer Swartz have In slock tbe

largest line of bed room and parlor suites
to be fouud In this section. Prices low.

At a permanent organization meeting
of the new social and athletic club, held on
Saturday evening Oliver A. Clauiswas
elected President, Geo. Relchard, vice
president, Geo. W. Morthlmer, secretary,
W. II. Obert, treasurer, and John Kutz,
J, A. C. Koons and T. W. Clauss, the
Governing Committee. The ne v organiza
tion starts out under very encouraging
auspices.

--"Capt. Herman 3arsd'orf, late of the
J'lrst Maryland Cavalry, and a veteran In

struct or In rifle practice, has opened a

.gallery In the Exchange Hotel, and Is pre-

pared to give ladies and gentlemen Instruc-

tion In the art ot shooting. During the
holidays he will have a !ot of turkeys for
contest purposes. Call and tea him. Last
summer he was located at Glen Onoko and
but recently wasdWcharged from St, Luke's
Hospital, Bethlebem, where he was con-

fined from Injuries received on the Valley
railroad.

Ayold using those remedies containing
opium, bat when baby Is sick use Dr.

Bull's Baby Syrup. It Is perfectly safe and
and reliable. Price only 25 cents a bottle.

Laxador always cures headache, whether
the result of Indigestion or nervousness.
Price 25 cents. At all drug stores.

Five hundred men's overcoats from $4
up to $20. at Sondhelm's One Price Star
Clothing Hull, Mauch Chunk.

Boys watcbts at E. n, Uauch
Chunk.

No school next week.
Sale bills printed hers.
Revival meetings noxt.
fay your subscription.
Lent February IS.
Bogus coins are plentiful.
Leap year Is on its last lags.

It Is unlawful to shoot qiial1.

Petty robberies are numerous
Strance, but nine more da) only and

ws will wilte 1S89.

A gentlo rain on Sunday atid Monday
gavo us the usual abundance of mud.

The post office will be closed on Christ-

mas with the exception of malt hours.
Fairy lamps, oxidized sllycr and

lamps at K. II. Hold's, Maucti Chunk.
Best quality razors sold on a guarantee

at Thomas' tints store. Try them 4t.
We are pleased to note BalUer,

of Bank street, about again after a ten
day's illness

Storm overcoats from $5 up to $15 at
Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Stanch Chunk.

Hohl's,

begins

foJ PulpU In the last Sun- -

fet the shooting
Turkeys at Jfarsdorf's Gallery, under the
Exchange

The members of tho Evangelical Sun-

day school will hold their Christmas festi-

val on Monday evening.
Tho members of the Lutheran Sunday

contributed over'$43 towards Christ-
mas expenses last Sunday.

Tno finest Una and lowest prices on

photograph albums In tho Lebigh Valley
at Luckcnbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Mr. Reuben George, of Tracbsvllle,
who died on Sunday, was Interred In the
Big Creok cemetery on Wednesday.

The "South Ameilcan swindle
Is the latest racket said to bo worked on
farmtr, Keep your weather eye open.

One four oz. and ono six oz. silver
watches, with gold hinges, will be sold

cheap. Seo Milt Snyder, East Weiss-po- rt

4t.
Aaron Cbrlstman, of Trachsville,

hero, who was seriously 111 with
typhoid fever for some weeks past, is again
about.

The banks will be closed on Christmas,
so If you hayo a note falling due on that
day see to It on Monday and you will save
protest costs.

Dr. A. S. Rabenold, of Allentown, who
Don't forgot a branch here, extracted ninety

Mauch

Hohl's

crossing

Charles

Bock's

bronie

Daniel

three molars from the meuthsof his patients
on Wednesday.

A private business meeting of the of-

ficials of tho Evangelical church will be held
on Friday evening, at which Bishop Bow-

man will be present.
Buy your boy a suit orovercoat atSond-helm- 's

Merchant Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chnuk, and we will give him a rice
bag free, of charge.

Silver knives, forks and spoonr, chil-

dren's stiver cups, napkin rings, and knife,
fork and spoon sets for children at E. H.
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

If sou want to buy a pretty gold ring
for somebody's sister or brother don't fall

to sec the fine stock at E. H. Hohl's Jewelry
Store, Mauch Chunk.

OUr old friend Abe Brodhead, of
Philadelphia, sends the Advocate the
season's greetings and renews his subscrip
tion for 18S9. Thanks 1

Christmas services In the Zlon's Re-

formed church on Monday evening. All
are Invited; a splendid program has been
arranged for the occasion.

naye you secured a ticket for the D. ef
L. ball on New Year's eye? If not, you

should at once, because everybody will have
a pleasant time on tbe occasion.

Christmas Services at the M. E. chnrch
on next Sunday, bv the pastor, Rev. Wm.
Major; morning subject, "What think ye

of Christ?" Evening subject, "The Star
of His Empire."

Our collector, Georgo W. Morthlmer,
will call on tho people. Indebted to this
establishment every day from, now until
January 1, 18S0. If you owo us anything
please pay up, for wo need the money.

A. J. Dcvoe, the weather man, In bis
predictions says: "Your readers should

make every possible preparation to meet
one of the coldest, blusterest, snowiest Win-

ters that has visited the American conti-
nent for the last fifty years." Deyo
you're a weather fraud.

George Carroll, an aged and respected
citizen of Packerton for mauy years, died
on Friday after a long and painful Illness.
Interment took place on Monday, a large
concourse of sorrowing relatives and friends
joining tho funeral cortege to the tomb.
Tho sorrowing family have the sympathy of

the community.
Arthur Clauss, scored nineteen points,

John Caffrey, eighteen . points,
Caffery and Jos. Shlnkte respectively
seventeen points, In a friendly sbootln,t
contest, in which all the members of the
Band participated on Tuesday evelug, at

in the Exchange
ne uavm

on Friday.
If you have sale bills printed at this

not save 20
cent, on the cost of the same, but also se-

cure a notice of the time and place of sale
in our "Public Sale Register." The bene-

fit of this Is tncalcuable becausn the Advo-

cate has the largest circulation of any
paper In the county. Don't forget this I

Sale bills printed at short nolfce.
Bishop Thomas Bowman, of Chicago,

III., will preach In .he Evangelical chnrch
on Sunday afternoon and evening. After-
noon will be In German; In the
evening usual evening seivlces will be
held In connection with the sacrament of
tbe Supper. All are cordially In-

vited to these sermons. Bishop Bowman Is
a brother of our townsman W.
II'. Bowman, of tbe First National Bank.

--You will find the finest selection of gold
canes ai E. II. Hohl's Jewelry Store,

Mauch Chunk.
We have the satisfaction of bearing

from sources that Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup Is all It claims to be a genuinely
good preparation, -

rnbl. Molly Stark, Tulon,
"Oh! It is excellent, to have a giant's

strength" and walk tbe earth free and
happy again was what the mac said when
he bad cured his ten-ye- ar rheumatism with
a bottle of Salvation Oil. 29 cts.

Hoisemou and others, yon will find
the place to purchase your winter blankets,
bells, collars, whips, tc, at M,
Flory, W elssport. t f.

On last Saturday Young, of
Moore township, orthampton county, en
tertalned a large number of his at
a "Benjamin and Levi Dinner." Tbe
tables on the occasion were loaded down
with tnrkeys, chickens, beef and a
multitude of other things to tickle the pal
ate a fanny and please tbe Inner man.
Among tbe guests present were Benjamin
J. Kuntz and family, Charles Smith and
wife, and J. W. Raudenbush and wife, of

Jake says tbat he saw such
an abundance of the tubitaiillal as was on
band at tbe feast of tbe tribes of Benjamin
and Levi.

Holiday good in endlsss variety at E.
F. Luekenbach's, Maueh Chunk.

Additional Local Mi on Second Page.
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"Weissport-Strolle- r.

Til Pcst-Cffl- right Waseth Hot. A Frank-

lin Twp. Man Hissing, Important Ac-

tion by the Council. Bishop Bow

man to Preach. Other Xtenu.

Sneak thieves still annoy our people,
B. Y. Tour items arrived too late for

Insertion,
Daniel Oravur Is abla to be about apain

after teil.days Illness.
Our public Institutions of lcarnlnj will

be closed noxt week.
Several marriages after Christina.

Tho lucky ones, can you guoss?
Miss Annie Zimmerman Is about asaln

after a week's Illness with a severo cold.
A. A. Ycakel has been appointed night

epentor at the Valley depot, Lehlghton.
The night policeman remains on duty

during special hours and dots good work.
The water has been drawn oil tho raging

canal, and traffic, consequently has ceased

Charles Roth, of Franklin, filled the
Evangelical church

-D-on-; match

Hotel.

school

Corn"

school

Frank

headed

several

friends

day evening,
Jfllton Lyon, a former resident here,

and a sou of Josso Lyon, dee'd, died In

Nebraska last week.
Pierce Graver, son of Joslah Graver,

of Franklin, of typhoid fever at Ana
conda. Montana, one day last week. The
remains were brought homo for Interment.

The annual Christmas festival of the
Evangelical Sunday school will be held In

that edifice on Monday evening. An in

teresting program has been prepared for the
ccaslou. All aro Invited.

The Lutheran and Reformed Sunday
school will hold their Christmas festivities
on Monday evening, 24th Inst., to which
all are Invited. A program appropriate for
the occasion will be recited

Let the bald eagle scream 1 Tho town
council In special meeting assembled, voted

that, In full accord with the petition pro

sented, tho streets of Weissport be llluniln
a'.ed. This is another progressive movo

that our taxpayers fully appreciate. Let
Welsiport boom.

According to announcement the Kov

T. A. nuber was Installed pastor of tbe
Towamenslng cburch on last Sunday morn
ing in the presence of a large congregation
of people. Tbe sermon on tho occasion

was preached by Dr. Brendlo and was

listened to much interest,
Bishop Thomas Bowman, of Chicago,

will preach lu tho Evangelical cburch on
Saturday evening in theTEugllih language;
on Sunday morning Bishop Bowman will

preach In German and preside at the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper to which all are
invited. There will bo no services In the
evening on actount of the Bishop being at
the Lehlghton Evangelical church,

The post office fight is waxing hot.
The contest, to all appearances, lias nar
rowed down to John S. Miller and Amos
Jfarsli. Both aro good men aid either
would undoubtedly mako a good postmaster.
But gentlemen, listen, should an appoint'

be made prior to Harrison's inaugnra
lion, Charles Nutbaum will be the man;
after the 4th of March It will all depend on

how and when Dr. J. G. Zern resigns.

Paste this in J our hat. Cleveland appoints
no Republicans and Harrison won't have
an opportunity to do so for a period yet to
come.

roast

town

died

ment

William F. Senslnger.
township, left home on Monday, December
10th and has not been heard from or seen
since by his family. He was employed on
the Lehigh Valley railroad, and left home
presumably with the Intention of going to
work. On the nlghuif the 10th ho lodged
with a family at Lehlfchton, and on the
following morning left for no ono knows
where. His wife Is almost distracted with
apprehensive fears of an untimely fate,
from the fact that he had considerable
monev onvhls person at the time of his
disappearance. Any information concern
ing the missing man will be appreciated by
his family,

Our
Is well filled, but It will stand the little

strstchinz nscessary for holding tho dollars
due us by delinquents. Tbe following per
sons have made themselves square with the
printer and at ChrUtmas tide can shout all
praise to "Peace on earth, good
will toward men," with an honest spirit
born of a free conscience and a paid-u- p

subscription bill. Uo thou.deltnquont, and
do likewise.
Prof T. A. Snydnr. Lehlghton $t 00
William Hay, Jedrto 2 oo

Jonas 8. itenrlg. Hast l'emi l oo

Frank Lelbenguth, Ililglnon 1 00
W. V. Ilowmau. 1 oo
Ed. O. Zern, " 1 00
Mrs. Thomas " 1,00
Thomas Mante. " 1 00
Mrs. John W. Ollham, Weissport 1 oo

Jonas I. Moyer, Franklin 1 oo
Dr. A. (!. Knvder. White ltaen 8 00

I . 11 !..,. t .l,l.,t. , MMIS. I. a. iuifci.ui.....r.... ....... . w
Jacob Lour, Allentown 1 oo

Amnion Aroer, New Mahoning 1 oo

Aaron Krum, 1 00
Charles Schmale. Lehlghton 1 Co
John Bltler. Eatt Maucli Chunk 1 00

I. V. Klenplnger, Lehlghton 1 00
l oo

'
1

rump tiller,
John
J. T.
F. It, Alexander, Vest Philadelphia 1 00
Henry Mtllei. Weissport a oo

KredKchmidt. Lower Towa mens Inc.
Capt. Marsdorft gallery M&fRM.:::::::::
Hole , bhoot for turkeys commenc Evans, weaineriy.

10 to per N.

services

never

with

Adam Faust. Lehlghtou
Ilert Seaboldt, Hull Lake City, Utah..
William Heaboldt, Lehlghton
William llaohrrtun

office, you only Charles Hotti. Weissport

the

Lord's

esteemed

III.

harness

Frank

Ionold Mever. 1'acKerton
A. W. Kaudenbusb, Lehlgliton.
Joseph Ouert, "
u. u. snyner, .
u. u . uuiui.
inomas jjcck,
Hon. Harauel a. llreher, Stroudsburg
Samuel Uehler. Mauch Chunk
Hon. Michael Cassldy, Nesquebonlng

A. Hex, Maucti Chunk
fiuitava Kurtz. Lehlshton
Thomas Fath,
Jacob llejdt, Ashley

J.

00
1
1
1 00
1 00

00
1 00
1 00

M
1 00
1 00
J
1 00
1 00
1 00J. "
2 CO
1 00

00
C. 1 00

1 00
' 1 oo

1 00

It.

00
00

Fred. E. Miller. 00
A. C. Brodhead. l'hlladelphla
Mrs. Eliza Stealer, llowmanitown
William II. Wehr. New Mahonlnir CO

T. F. Arner, Franklin 00
John Feter. Lehlgliton oo
H.J. Miller, Havre, Pa 00
Dennis Normal Sauare 00
It. F. llofford. Lehlghton 00
Mrs. Joseph Mrumbore, Lehlghton 00
John rmtzman. Lehlffh GaD 2 00
Joslah Klou. Lehigh Gap 00

Hahoning Items.

Thomas Musselman spent a few days
at Scranton.

TI scheols In the valley are
preparing for

J. D. and wife were visiting
relatives at over Sunday.

meetings are at present being
held In tbe Evangelical cburch

Tbe Mahoning School Board will meet
the 29th Inst. In Horn's school bouse.

Jfrs. Nelson Nothsteln, of Beaver
Meadow, is at present In the
Valley.

Christmas Slocking

Hosanna.

Kemerer,

Lehlghton

Lehlghton

Nothsteln.

Sunday
Christmas

Hoffman
Fraeland

Revival

visiting

IVTilIeto market at Summit Hill last
week Jefferson Wertman's horse. ran
away, breaking the wagon.

James Duncan disposed of his personal
crocertv at puollc sale last Saturday. Ha
will move to Summit Hill In thu Dear
future.

Jflss Minnie D. Arner, a student of
the Ladles' Seminarv. Hagerstown. Mil.,
C. E. Arner, of F. t M. College.and D. 21.
Balllet, and Clement Eresslev. nf Palatini
ate College, Myerstown, tre at borne far
vacation

Quite a number of persons have, put
In bids lo carry tbe mall between New
Mahonlng'and Lehlghton after the first ot
July next. Dash.

All the latest styles of
and plush coats for la

dies and misses at Sondheim's
One Price jStar Clothing Hall,
Mauch (7hunk, murked at
Bock Bottom Price.

J

ADDBKB8 OF WELCOME,

Delivered by Vtior. P. J. STKrixfin, Prin-
cipal o the Lehlghton School), at the
opening of the Twenty-Fift- h dnnnal
Session of the Xfachers" IriMule of Car-

bon Vounty.

Jilt. Pamidbht: Allow mo lo tondor
you my slncoro thanks for tho distinguished,
"hut uudeseryed, honor you hayo conferred
upon mo, by designating me' to speak words

of welcome to our many friends and
assembled hero t" day-

Fellow Tkaoiikus, I,.un:s and
UnNrr.EMKS! It nlfoids mi much genuine
pleasuru to extend to each and all of yotl.... . - ... ... nl.l.

6

2

2

a cordial welcome to uns .no iwcuiyimu
annual soaslon of the Teachers' lnllltutoof
Carbon County.

ily shortacqualnlaticohcre in Lehlghton
has already fully convinced mo that its

cltUoni, as a class, ate a good-nature-

00

00
00

kind-hearte- d, whole-soule- d as well as a
hospitable, Intelligent and appreciative
people. Ho In tnclr name and on tholr be

half, I wolcomo you to our town, to our
homes and to our firesides.

Lehlghton his been honored with tho
Teachers' County Insllttilo before, and
slnco a session .was held hero last, one of

our enterprising citizens saw lit to build this
olegant, substantial, and
comfortablo Opera Houso which wo now

occupy. Our citizens are very grateful to

tho teachers of Caihon County for selecting
town as thu placo wliero this year s

sesalou of the Institute It to be held.
Of course, tho greater put of your tims,

while in our midst, will be occupied, but
during your leisure hours, wo should be

highly pleased to havo you call on us at
our homes. Our lalch-slrln- hang on the
outside. The logs on our hearths are
blazing brightly. H'e assuro you a hearty
welcome, and wo will do our utmost to
please you and make you feel at home.

I am glad to sec each and every school

district' of tho cotiuly so fully and so
promptly represented in this large and
Intelligent assemblage. I am, also glad to
see sq many citizens here. Tholr presence
encourages us in our work, As I look Into
your pleasant faces, and extend to Jou the
right hand of fellowship, I beg leave to
congratulate you on the jirrsonnf! of this
Institute.

Our esteemed County Supt. Prof. T. A.
Snyder, who is officiating as Purveyoi-in- -

Chlef and Toastmaster of this
intellectual feast, has spared noltber pains
nor expenso in his preparations to cater to
our Intellectual appetites. Ho has called
to his side a faculty of instructors from
different parts of our country who are
ladles and gentlemen of high culture and
practical ability, lie has carefully pre
pared a Menu for each day and evening
that cannot fall to please even tho most
fastidious. His faculty of instructors,
headed by our Honorable State Superinten
dent of public instruction, will set before
ns viands of choice intellectual food richly
seasoned with sound common senso and
ripe experience, and besides, our distin-
guished friend from Lancaster City, Prof.
Hall, will furnish us occasional draughts
ot music to wash down, us It were, tho
pedagogic modicums.

The Idea of holding Teachers' Institutes
was conceived many years ago, ami wc

have fragmentary records of "teachers
meetings" in this country, held early in
the present century, nowcynr tho Idea
was first formally adopted in 1830, by Prof.
Henry Barnard, State Superintendent of
Connecticut. Tho State of New York has
Its Teachers' Institutes since 1843. Our
own btato stands on record as one of tne
pioneer states In this Impoitant auxiliary
movement in education. Its recent legis-

lation shows a thorough earnestness In
the matter, aud tho consequence is our
Teachers' Institutes arc growing. They
ate growing in attendance, in interest, in
effect. Teachers are now paid for their
attendance, and they are expected to give
It their full time and attention. In every
state where public schools are duly ap-

preciated, tho Teachers' Institute Is re-

garded as an indispensable factor in the
system of public education. To abandon
Teachers' Institutes would a big step
backward aud a long stop downward.
Such Institutes aro temporary Normal
Schools, and they cannot fail to result In
the professional Improvement of the
teachers, and as a consequence, teachers
are becoming more practical and less book- -

Uh. Whatever improves the teachers
Immediately Inures to the benefit nf the
children and the Stato.

The area of Carbon County Is cotnpara
tlvely small. It would scarcely make four
hundred farms of a squaro mile each. In
size, it is the fifty-sixt- h county in the state,

Xelilelitou and in population, It is

S. S Hence, it ranks in size

will

A.

the forty-sevent- h.

and population as
one or me smallest counties in the state
But, It we apply the intellectual yardstick,
and measuro the ardent and progressive
spirit of Its people in tho cause of education,
and if we figure Its ayerage school term,
and tho average salary paid to its teachers.
we find that our little county stands in the
front rank. Therefore, judging front an
Intellectual standpoint, wo have a right to
say that little Carbon Is a big county.

If our vision wore perfect, and we had
tbe courage to seat ourselves In a cozy,

balloon on a clear, calm
beautiful school-da- y morning, and ascend
sufficiently high to overlook our little

unaries u. ttnoaas. Lenigniou w .,- - r,M .,i ,thtlioiiL-eii-. Fran K in l un - " -
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1

1

on

all

..

bo

boys and girls wending their way to our
public schools. If this small army of
young people could all be placed together
In a procession and march in flies of two
at a comfortable walking distance apart
say four flies to a rod, they would make
line ore r three milet long, reaching from
Lehlghton to Mauch Chunk.

Again, if wa would drop a few sand bags
from our aerial conveyance and ascend
high enough to overlook the whole State of
Pennsylvania, we could see almost a million
boys and girls going to school. If this
large army of young people were arranged
as aforesaid, they wou'd make a procession
nearly four hundred mttet long, reaching
diagonally across our stato from rhlladel
phla at the southeast to Erie at the north
west.

Finally, if wc would still throw out more
ballast and resume our journey upwards
to a point where w e could look oyer our
whole country from tbe Atlantic to the
Pacific, and from the Great Lakes to the
Ureal Gulf, wo could see during tbe day
nearly tuelte million boys and girls going
to and from echcol. We read lu anclit
history of tbe great array of Persians under
Xerxes, and bow it took tbat great army of
two million soldiers seven days and seven
nights, under the tyrant's laslr, to cross tbe
Hellespont on two magnificent bridges.
Wbat a tea of human beings ll must have

I been I But hero Is an army Mi times at
great as the greatest army that ever made
a military invasion. If this vast army of
young people were arranged as aforesaid,

i it would make a continuous procession of
nearly Jtce thousand milet long; & process-
ion tbat would reach from Augusta, Me.,
to Boston, from Boston to New York, from
New York to Philadelphia, from Philadel-
phia to Baltimore, fromBaltlmere to Wash- -

Inglon, from TJ "ashlngton to Cincinnati,
from Cincinnati to Chicago, from Ohlcogo
to Omaha and from Omaha all tho way to
San Franclco and a thousand miles further.
Jf this procession would march nt tlie rate
of lour miles an hour, It would take them
nearly fifty days ami fifty nights to pass a
glyen point.

li'o look at tho figures expressing this
enormous school population, and wo con-
gratulate ourselves upon tho prosperous
condition of our public schools. Our
system of public education is gettlngjo bo
regarded as a permanent and Indispensable
factor In the social culturo'of tho natiom We
begin to rca'lzfl that tho progress and wel-

fare of tho next generation depend in a
large measure upon tho attention wo give
to tho education of tho children of this
generation. Wo begin to recognize tho
education of Its masses as the true basis of
good society, of good government, and of
tins attainment of the highest possibilities
of human life. Wo rejoice that our public
schools are Institutions whose doors stand
wide open, inviting alt young people of
proper ago (o ontcr; limitations where
tho rich and tho poor meet on a common
level, and sharaatlke tho blessings and the
advantages of a fieo and practical educa-
tion.

However, ladles and gentlemen, I must
como to a close .for fear of tiring your
patience. Thanking von for your kind
attention, I again bid you a heaitr welcome,
and wish ion all a jolly good time. I
sincerely hope, whfn our week's work is
dono, and you lcavo us for your homes and
your respective fields of Ubor, that yon
will carry with tou pleasant, lasting and
favorable Impressions of our people, of our
town, and especially of the twenty fifth
annual session of the Teachers' Institute of
Carbon County.

The JLabor World.
Items of Interest Qlcanoi frcm the Busy

Worilng World.

Everv industrial establishment about
Cntasjuqua is running full handed.

The Lehigh Valley directors hnvo de-
clared a quarterly dividend nf 1J per cent.,
pnyablo Jununry loth.

The Jersey Central passenger, baggage
and oxprcOT cars are being thoroughly
overhauled, repaired and handsomoly re-

painted,
For every curyc taken out of a railroad

a great deal of property and life is vcd
every year. Straightening railroad tracks
will pay as a means of avoiding wrecks
alone.

The Bethlehem Iron Company Em-
ployes Relief Association during the year
paid out 022 in benefit, Iins $2700 in the
treasury and a membership of about twelve
hundred.

Tho Valley shops at Ilazlcton are busy
with orders for cars. Two locomotives are
also being built. The winter schedule of
mne uoum a day will nt go into affect for
101110 time.

Tho new station erected by the Lehigh
Valley Company, at Freemansburg, is com-
pleted and its interior is said to surpass
that of any station along ths line in its pretty
appearance.

Tho Birmingham (Ala.) Sentinel says.
"We would adylse all workingmen of any
description to give Birmingham1 u wide-bert-

unless they have certainly of a situ-atio- n

on arrival."
A month from now the Adelaide Silk

Mill will havo In operation four hundred
nroaa buk looms, aim ono Hundred braiding
machines, and will then be (ho largest silk
weaving mill in thu country.

The Lfhich Vallcv Railroad.have 1000
box cars, of which they are changing the
wheels at Packerton, East. Perm. Jurictiou,
jucuuenom ann rnitiipsburg. Those which
aro now in use aro not Ktrong cnougln They
are being taken out and replaced with
wheels having ttronger journals. The
wheels undergo a test at Fullerton. From
present appearauccs it will take & year un
til the work is finished. It is difficult and
heavy work to perform. In nil abnut 4000
wheels will be exchanged.

Married Long Nnsaanm.
.Mr. W. Poon Lonr and Miss Marv. the

euimaoie oauguisr or jonn l. Misbaum,
were married at the residence of the groom
on Bank street, on Thursday evening, In
me presence or me immediate mends and
relatives of the contracting parties. The
bappy eouplo were the recipients of many
valuable and useful gifts. Tbe CAitnoK
Advooatb jolus with their large cirele of
friends in wishing them long life, health
und prosperity now aud In the years to
come.

To Dollnqnenti Only.

Wo have a number of subscribers on our
lists, to many of whom we have sent bills,
lor iwc, iuree or more years, we now again
call their attention to tbe matter by mark-
ing a blue "S opposite the direction tab,
and earnestly request that they make an
immediate response The. dale on the tab
will show them jtift how much they owe,
thus:

Jos. Payqmck, mar7 63

shows that be owes from March 7, 18S5,
would bo 54.00 up to .March 7. I860. Other
dates can be computed in the same man
ner. Let us beat from vou at once bv Pos
tal Note or Money Order payable at tho
Lehlghton rost-ofllb- e.

u. v. mouthimek. jr.. Publ sher.
December 1, 1888.

0, A, B, Orncsrs Elect- -

The following officers wore elected for
the ensuing year by John D. Bertolstte
Post, 484, G. A. R , on Thursday evening,
13th mst., and will be Installed on the
evening of January 10, I860

P. C Joseph S. irobb.
S. V. C AI. nnfford.
J. V. C Wm. n. Jfbulthrop.
Q. Jf. Wm. C. McCorralck.
Surgeon. Harrison Uandwerk.
Chaplain. Jacob II. Kline.
O. of tbe D. James' Blgley.
O. of the iver Hough.
O. S. nenry Zellner.
C. of A. John Hagenbacb,
Representatives. Wm. C. JfcCoruilck,

If. II. Peters.
Alternates. H. H. Musselman, Win. II.

iloultbrop,

Don't buy your Christmas presents
until yon havo teen tho stock at E. V. Luek-
enbach's, Mauch Chuuk.

Pretty rings at Bock's Dank street
Jewelry Store, all suitable for Christmas
presents.

I. O.O.T. Officers

At a lato meeting of tho Independent
Order of Good Templars the following of-

ficers were installed to serye during the en-
suing term:

YV. C. T. Stinton Hagaman.
W. V. T. Miss Laura Hofford.
V. S.-J- fiss Sadie IIofTord.

J?. S. John Holm.
Chaplain. Rev. Chas. Burns.
Treasurer. D. S. Uongen. ' '

Jarshall.-Wllll- am Whitehead. i

li'. A. S. Miss Eva Horn.
T. C. T Abraham Horn.
Superintendent of Jmenlla Templars.

C. S.Weiss.
Tbe Lodge also decided that once or

twice a month they would bold social
uieetinirs during the n Inter, to which
meeting the friends of the Lodge - will be
invited. Good programmes will he rendered,
and instruction on temperance given.

f. . vv.

Charley, you must buy iSal- -

he a tine plush coat or new-mark- et

for n Christmas present.
Soadhelm, the Merchant Tailor,
Mauch Chunk, has a beautiful
stock at the very lowest prices.

Mauch Chunk.
Dtedmam to hi Fcstmoster. BapiHer and

Cuddy a New lav Him. Fries Hen-tloo-

for Associate Juige. Mud
Run Prosecutors, &o &o.

Hon. Michael Cassldy has just been
specially retained as counsel by tho 0. T.
A. Union of Scranton, to assist District
Attorney Rapsher In this county, In tho
celebrated Mud Run accident cases. Mr.
Cassldy will be an Important aid to the Dis-

trict Attorney, because of his fatrnoss and
sound practical common sense. 0. C. Don-

ovan, Esq., nf Scranton has also been re-

tained to assist In those trials, by the C. Ti
A. Union. Mr Donovan Is a brilliant
young lawyer nf high legal attainments. A

consultation has been held between tho
District Attorney, Mr. Cassldy and Mr.
Donovan, and they liavs each their dullM
assigned them. They are all actively at
work now preparing for the trials at next
court, Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
pany will probablv remain lienlral and furn-

ish such facilities to each side as Justice and
fairness demands.

Great interest was manifested by the
members of the Ctthollc Lyceum last Sun
day evening, and long beforo 8 o'clock all
tho chairs In tho large room were occupied.
The iiiestlon for debate, ns mentioned In
my letter last week, was opened on the
affirmative by 'Squire J. J. Boyle assisted
by John Fagan and Oharlcs Gallagher,
while the negative side was was held hp by
D. C. Julhearn. J. S. Fisher, and D. J.
Dugan. After a very spirited debate last-

ing several houis, Judges McWItllams,
Tree and Griffon .decided In favor of the
affirmative. The question for debate noxt
Sunday will be, "Has the United States
been justified in its course toward Haytl?"
Eyery week the meetings of this popular
society grow larger, and members crowd
tho room to Its utmost capacity.

President fJrover Cleveland on Monday
sent the name of John L. Stedman to the
Senate for confirmation as postmaster of
Mauch Chunk. Mr. Stedman will mako a
safo and reliable official If honored with tho
trust. This ends the big fight that was
waged between Stedman, Slowers and
others for the office. It was reported on
tho streets sometime ago that the office
had been offered to Jflss Carrie Leonard,
daughter of th lata Judge Leonard,
deceased, but the youug lady would not
accept It. It pays about $1000 pot . unum;
quite a ntrc plum to 1 recto onto.

--A uewlawco-paitnersht- p has just been
formed at Mauch Chunk, between Hon.
W. M. Rapsher and Michael Cassldy, Esq.,
to be known under the mm and style of
Rapsher & Cassldy. The business will be
conducted at Mrt"Rapsher's present office
near tho Mansion House, aud will go into
effect on January 1st. This makes a strong
law firm and It will stand In the front rank
of the legal profession In Eastern Pennsyl-

vania. Succass lo them they deserve It,
rind merit it.

All the arrangements for Sam Cort- -

right's Christmas celebration are consum- -

ated and the little ones look happily for
ward In glad expectancy of having a good

time on tho occasion. "The Lord loycth
a cheerful giver," ealth the scripture, so
Sam can feel that whllo he makes the
hearts of poor urchins In Janch Chunk
happy the Supreme Power, breathes a

silent benediction on his head,
Tbe name of another prominent Demo

crat, an able and Intelligent gentleman,
has been mentioned In connection with the
Associate Judgeship nomination, almost a
year hence; we refer to Samuel II. Price,
tho staunch Democrat, the lite, intelligent
and capable man. lit Is one of bur best

citizens and weuld undoubtedly make a
good judge.

Messrs. J.J. Gallagher. Charley Lcntz
and Fiank P. Semmel, are pulling wires
for ths Commissioner's clerkship. Infor
mation from good authority leads us to be

lieve that Gallagher will scoro a point on

his opponents. Let her go Gallaghar.ynu'ie
a pretty good fellow.

Passenger train No. 3, collided with
englnn Fred Mercer, nest East Mauch
Chunk, on Friday. No persons were In

jured, but tho passengers were badh
shaken up. The firemen and engineers
escaped by jumping before the collision.

John Brighton, who was an mnucets
fnl Democratic candidate for sheriff before

the fall convention. has been made mercan
tile appraiser of Carbon county for IPSO by
the County Commissioners.

One hundred and twenty applications
for hotel, liquor and saloon licenses for
Carbon couutv. have been filed with
Prothonotary Esser, and will hu acted on
at the next term of court.

The work of repainting and repaperlng
the interor of the county offices continues
steadily. The complete renovation is com
mendablc aud timely.

-- Eight hundred and twenty" marriage
licenses have been Issued in Carbon county
since tho new marriage license law
Into operation.

Sheriff James Gallugher, at the ex
plratlon of his term of otllce, will take up
bis residence In kas: jaucli Chung.

The new ceunty officers, elected las
fall, will commence on their labors during
the first week in January, 1880.

II. R. Kreldler. of Trexler Kreidler,
carrisge manufacturers, Lehlghton, clrcu
lated in town on Wednesday.

The next session nt tbe Lehigh DIs
trlct I. O. G. T. lodges will met In Maucb
Chunk.

Five hundred
misses newmarkote

Indies
at $1

and
$8

$10 un to $15, at iSbndheim'i
One Price Star ClothinR Hal
Jfauch Chunk.

Home Evidence

s

No other preparation has won success at
home equal to Hood's Barsaparllla. In
Lowell, Mass., where It ts made, It Is now,
as It has been tor years, tbe leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good name
at home" Is "a tower of strength abroad."

It would require a volume
Pooplo to print ill Lowell people

have said In fsvor of Hood's
Of Barsaparllla. Mr. Albert

Aiunii Estts, living at 28 East rtne
L. o w u 1 1 forBtteet Lowell, IS years

employed as boss carpenter by J. TV. Bennett,
president ot tho Erie Telephone Company,

bad a largo running soro come on bis .leg,
which troubled him a year, when be began to

take Hood's Barsaparllla. The sore soon grew

less In size, and In a short time disappeared.
Jos.Dunphy.SHCen-tra- l

Street, Lowell, bad PralSO
swellings and lumps urfoon his face and neck.
which Hood's sarsapa- - sarsaparilla
rllla completely cured.

Mrs. 0. W. Marriott, wife of the First nt

Fire Engineer ot Lowell, says that
for is years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-

night, when she was obliged to take berbed,
and was unable to endure any uolse. Bha

took nood's Sarsaparllla, and after a tiros
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given had we room.
On the recommendation of people of Lowell,

'
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbralldnsxUU- - IliilxtorfS. rrerwadonly
by 0.1. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowll, Mmi.

IOO Doses One Dollar

BUBBLE PARTIES. :f
ONE

of the most amusing, as well as easily arranged entertain- -

for the Holidays, is a "Bubble Party." Twenty or
more ladies and gentlemen, enough clay pipes so each will have
one, three or four bowls of soap-sud- s, and, say, half a dozen trifles,
for prizes, are all that ts required, the prizes- - to be awarded to
those who blow the largest bubbles, one of the party to act as1
referee.

The suds should be of Ivory Soap, as it gives a clean, white, .

and abundant lather, with an entire freedom from oil or .grease;
and as the materials of which it is made are so clean and pure,
it is not at all offensive to the smell or taste, like Ordinary soap.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " lust as good as the ' Ivory1 ;"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of - --

the genuine. Atk for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it. r 1

i m i.nj ni"" .b'jjijj

DAM

Copyright ISS6, by Procter & Osmble. i

MEHR
LEADERS IN

NEW

&
LOW PRICES.

LOT OF

Men's and Overcoats-- ;

PILES OF

Men's and Bov's Overcoats. ;

ABOUT OUR BOOTS k SHOES:
Remember all Roots and Shoes we sell to you and s$iy they,

are solid no paner soles or naner counters must bo as we reo
esent them to bo, if not, bring them bark and we will returtv

your money.
THREE HUNDRED PAIR .

Men's Rubber Boots.
SIX HUNDRED 7 If. i

Men's Scotch Caps.
Please examine our goods before innkioir purchases elsewhere.

Mehrkam fc Son,
.muiiu.'

SAVE YOU !

An
Fall !

$18. and $20. The best value ever offered.

Men's Fall Suits, 10- -

low in price.
ijpiz. very Jimmy, mm t'Aiiciunjjr

Hoy's long Pant's Suits 3., $4., $5.50, $(.75 and $8 00.
Boy's Short PanU' Suit $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50,: 3.00," '3:80,

4.00 and 5.00. - - -- .If1
Boys Kilt Suits 2 to 5 years, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00; 3.50,-4.0- andi5l

JDLy h V V tJl (AJ(l lb 4,00, 5.00 and on up.
450 Mens' Heavy Overcoats, from 34 to 44

875 : worth 6.00.

BIG

breast .

In FAliL SUITS sni OVERCOATS to mesure, w. direct altentiou Co ur pUt
Scotch ChTlot in ronnr pattern, nt $10., $12., $lfi nn" on up. fiiirprwint for ralu. a
chnrHCter. ,

Our PANTALOON Department contain" nrer 300 dlffrmit jattr.
quality anil price they onnot be excelled.

Our GENTS FUKNISIIING i filled with new and eaonabl. joata
Unit jacket, jerwjvn, underwear, htoiery, kIotw, Ac. Our $1.00 B dr9
shirt, for lit, quality and price cannot he matched. Try one no fit, no.iral.

H & Siia
Hotol Allen Building, Centre Square,

KAM

Boy's

WILL ILLARS

Extraordinarv Exhibit
Overcoats SS&rte,$;

M

SON,

nkweiler5,

Christmas Suggestions!
BUY SOMETHING USEFUL!

MAKE SENSIBLE GIFTS!
Can you think of anything thnt will he inoro appreciated , for

n Christmas Present than an elegant

Silk or Woolen Dress,
Extra Quality in a Shawl,

Handsome I-in-

en Set,
Fine I-in-

en Napkins,
Something; New in .an Umbrella,

California Blankets, 1 :
Durable Comforts,

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,
Mivffs and Boas,

New Carpet, Fine Bug's,
' Or Something; in Dishes.

A call will convince yon that onr stock is complete,
prices the lowest Yours Respectfully,' !

C. A. REX & BRO.,
Opposito American Hotel;

MAUCH CHUNK, Penna.

measure,

Department
neeckwear,

ALLENTOWN

nnd our


